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Make Plans Now For The June 14th Chapter Meeting!
(Expert soft hackle y tying demonstration starts at 6:15)
Be sure to join us Thursday, June 14th at 7PM in the DFR room in downtown
Brevard for our last chapter meeting before the summer break.
Our presenter for the evening is Allen McGee, an expert in tying and

shing soft-

hackled nymphs discussing how to tie and sh Modern Soft-Hackles for UltraSelective Trout. He is the author of three books on the subject including his
newest: "Fly-Fishing Soft-Hackles".
DO YOU TIE FLIES? PLAN TO COME EARLY! Allen will be conducting a y-tying
demonstration starting before the meeting at 6:15! He will focus on two methods of
tying soft hackle ies that many of us have di culty in mastering: the Distributed
Collar Hackle method and the Compensated Collar Hackle method. These are tricky
soft hackle tying techniques to use when your hackle feather is too big for your hook.
Allen feels that ies should not only look attractive to the sh but should behave
realistically with lifelike qualities as well. This is especially important with nymphs
that naturally wriggle, swim, or bounce every which way in the current.
Fly design combined with presentation techniques such as the Leisenring Lift, the
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Allen’s presentation will last about an
hour and will include plenty of time for
Q&A. He will have all three of his books for
sale at the meeting, but you may want
to pick up a copy of his latest on Amazon to
read up before the meeting.
We'll remind you again next week, but for
now please be sure to mark your calendar
for Thursday, June 14th. You don't want to
miss this presentation, sure to give you new
ideas and tips for the ies, tactics and
techniques you can use to up your shing
game this summer.

Girl Campers Needed for Rivercourse
Rivercourse, a summer program for boys and girls ages 13-15, has openings for
three girl campers. All available spots for boys have been taken.
If you are or know of a girl age 13-15 who would be interested in and bene t from
Rivercourse, we hope you'll ask them to consider attending this year's camp. The
goals for each camper are threefold:
1. Leave camp with a lasting appreciation of the importance of environmental
preservation & protection.
2. Become an active participant in e orts to ensure clean water and habitat for
generations to come.
3. Learn about y shing, make new friends and have a great time at camp.
To learn more about Rivercourse, please visit its website: http://rivercourse.org
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The camp is conveniently located near Canton, NC and runs June 17-22nd of this
year. Tuition for the week including all camp activities, food and lodging is $695.
For those in need of nancial assistance, Pisgah TU may be able to help with part
or all of the tuition fee expense -- please send an email to news@pisgahTU.org
and we'll pass it along to our Director of Youth Education for follow-up.
Again, at this time registrations are limited to girls only.

Dupont State Forest Visitor Use Survey
Many of us sh the Little River and enjoy hiking and biking the trails at DuPont
State Recreational Forest. They're currently seeking input from the public
regarding recreational opportunities and infrastructure at the forest, and are
requesting input from our members. Take a few minutes to complete the Visitor
Use Survey.
The N.C. Forest Service will use your feedback to help plan for the future of
DuPont State Forest. Let's make sure the goals of Pisgah TU and its membership
are well-represented.
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The Little River is not only a great place to relax and take in a series of
breathtaking waterfalls - it's one of our area's ne Delayed-Harvest streams and
is stocked by Pisgah TU in cooperation with the NCWRC and the USFS.
If you've attended a stocking, you'll know both agencies have been very generous
with their time and energy, providing vehicles and lots of friendly help. Let's let
them know how much we appreciate their service and encourage them to keep up
the good work.
The data from the survey will be collected for approximately one year. Please help
us spread the word to your friends of family and others who love DuPont Forest
The online form is easy to complete and all information will be kept con dential.
Click here to begin the survey.

Correction from Last Week
We were made aware of an issue with one of our links to Dave Whitlock's new
book we shared with you last week - one worked and one didn't.
The WORKING link to the book is:
http://davewhitlock.com/shop/books/artful-pro les-trout-char-salmon-classicies-catch-new/
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Delayed Harvest Started Saturday
We hope everyone stayed high and dry this past week, but the rain sure put the
brakes on the plans many of us had to go out and hit the DH water one last time
before October. The "D" part of Delayed Harvest shing is over - although the
harvest might be further delayed by the water levels this weekend.
Local stores are running low on Velveeta, marshmallows and canned corn, WalMart sold out of PowerBait and sinkers the size of your thumb, and earthworms
with any sense at all have gone into hiding.
If you want to try your luck with a y rod, you'll nd luckier/warier trout in the DH
waters for a little while yet. Your best bet wherever you go is to do a little walking
- get away from the parking lots, roadside pullouts and easy access points the ri es and less obvious water.

sh

After that, if you're looking for our namesake species this summer don't overlook
the Hatchery Supported and Wild Trout waters - along with the private waters
maintained by DRO and Headwaters. Our state has tons of shable waters
beyond the DH option - most just require a little more travel and e ort to get to.
If you're up for a drive to Jackson County (Sylva/Cherokee/Dillsboro) they've put
together a very nice resource on their website to check out. Some good breweries
up that way too - Bearwaters and Boojum are not to be missed.
For your options all over WNC, check out the maps tab on the main "Resources"
page of our website at https://pisgahtu.org/resources/. You'll need to scroll down
a little, then click the "Maps" tab.
Pisgah TU member JEB Hall's book "Southern
Appalachian Fly Guide", available at DRO, is also
an excellent source of ideas and information.
JEB is a lifelong area of the resident and
professional guide. He's not shy about sharing
what he knows with others to make their time on
the water more enjoyable and productive.
It's nearly indispensable as far as many of us are
concerned, and will put you on a rst-name basis
with water you never knew existed.
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Looking for a family fun festival full of
hands-on activities and local color? Plan to
be a part of Riverfest on June 23rd, 2018
from 10am to 3pm at Champion Park and
Rosman Town Hall, Rosman NC 28772.
Transylvania County is the headwaters of
the beautiful, ancient French Broad River,
which provides us with great paddling and
shing, fertile farms, and clean water.
The Transylvania French Broad Stewards, Headwaters Out tters, and the Town of
Rosman invite you to join in the outdoor fun of our 3rd Annual Upper French
Broad Riverfest! Celebrate and learn about our river as you:
Visit Rocky the Hellbender and his water critter friends
Show o boating skills at the Hellbender 20-Miler Canoe Relay
Sell and buy goods at the Outdoor Gear Flea Market
Enjoy hands-on activities for kids of all ages, like free tubing rides
Music, food trucks, and booths for all arts and environmental interests
Learn more here: https://transylvaniafrenchbroadstewards.org/

On The Calendar
Thursday, June 14 at 10:00AM: Adopt-A-Highway Cleanup Day. We meet
at Coon Tree Picnic Area parking lot. Co ee and pastries are provided; as are
trash bags and pick-up tools. A leisurely walk along a beautiful road with
the river in sight, and you can scout some water so bring your rod along and
top o the day with some shing! Contact project coordinator Jim
Rumbough for more details or visit our website to sign up!
Thursday, June 14 at 6:15PM: If you tie ys, don't miss a pre-meeting
presentation in the DFR Room by Allen McGee, the evening's speaker,
explaining and demonstrating tricky soft-hackle tying techniques (detailed
in this update).
Thursday, June 14 at 7:00PM: Pisgah TU Meets at the DFR Room, 36 E.
Main in downtown Brevard. This is our last meeting until September, and
you won't want to miss Allen McGee's presentation on shing with soft
hackles! Bar service should be available, but not sure about food - we will
con rm in next week's update.
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NC. Lean more in the article in this update, or visit their
website: https://transylvaniafrenchbroadstewards.org/
Thursday, June 28 at 6:30PM: Regular Pisgah TU Board meeting at Mills
River Restaurant. All chapter members are invited and encouraged to attend
and learn more about the day-to-day business of your chapter.
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